Jennifer Blair

Jennifer Blair is an emerging artist whose passion for painting blossomed during high school. Jennifer Blair currently works as an occupational therapist, where she is able to use her creativity into her clients’ care.

Jennifer’s inspiration comes from beach culture, nature, vibrant colors, traveling, her favorite artists, and anything that brings her joy. Her artistic influences come from her upbringing along the Jersey Shore and her desire to travel to see what the world has to offer. Jennifer’s work has covered several applications including commissioned paintings on canvas, wall murals, guitars, skateboard, and even a clothing line.

Jennifer Blair of J.Bla Creations
Instagram: jblacreations & jennifablair
https://jennb126.wixsite.com/jblacreations
jennb126@aol.com

The Noyes Arts Garage of Stockton University:
www.artsgarageac.com 609.626.3805

The Noyes Museum of Art of Stockton University:
www.noyesmuseum.org 609.626.3420

Check us out on Facebook, Twitter, Instagram and YouTube